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into ail the ivorld, and preacli the Gospel to, every creaturo ; ' secondly,
as to the 8ubjects addresse-' Go ye.' Not a mnan, woni, or child wvho
believes ini Jesus Christ as a Savior is exempted from thle responsibility or
cxcluded fromn the privilege of proclaiining that Savio)r to a dyiug wvor1d.

"The second feature in this plan of the ages is celerUey. The King's
business requircs haste. In lis Iast commnand, Jesus Christ manifestly
contemplated tliat cach generation of believers, while on earth, should.
undertake the evangelizincg of the gecneration of whiclh they formed a part.
And iii the primitive, apostolie day, the \vorkz ivas more nearly accom-
plislied than iii any subsequent generation froin that trne to tlis. As to
the work to be donc by our own gencration, ]et us note (1) the marvellous
modern multiplication of facilities for carryiiug the Gospel to the ends of
the earth ; (2) the reniarkable multiplication o>f instrunentalities and agen-
cies, sucli as the epipliany of woinan in t'le service of the Churcli, the
work of the Y. M. C. A., the rise and growtli of that mnarvellous if mixed
movernent, the Salvation Arrny, the Y. P. S. C. E., and ibis Student
Volunteer Movement. (3) It scins as if ia these last days there is an
intensification and a condensation of history, so that centuries are com-
pacted into years, years into days, and days inito boums, whieh greatly
intensifies responsibility also.

IlThe third feature of God's plan in our age is spirituality. RIe cm-
phasizes not macliury, orgranization, or camnai clîergy, but the power of
thec Spirit. If our dependence is on any other secret of success we shail
fail. The Spirit of God is iii and with the Chiurcli ; and the mnore vigor-
ouisly ive puslî the uens of iissionamy activity iii dependence on the guid-
ance of tlîe lliy Ghiost the sooner wvill the -%vorld bc evanugelized. Machin-
cry is important, but is only cunibrous, unwieldy, and-useless without a
motive power ; and God's one and onlyv motor ini holy service is the spirit
of life and poNver. \Vitliout dependence on Ilini w'e are hopelessly -%veak,
and no one truth needs to be taughit aud learned in these days more than
this, so tliorougrlily learued iii apostolie days, that God, the IIoly Glhost, is
in the midst of God's people, ready to become to theni the sevenfold spirit
of wisdorn, powver, understanding, might, kniowledge, uttemance, and guid-
ance.

Bugetie Stock, Bsq., C. M. S. Secretary, at the ministers' mneeting:
"I am more and more dceply impressed with the conviction that on the

clemgy and ministers in Our clîurches theme lies a responsibility wvhich the
great majomity of them have as yet fz-ilcd t» realize. In rnost cases it is
anything cisc first, and the advancemcnt, of Christ's kingdoin last. The
churchies cxist, not thal-8 they nay have splendid singingr, beautiful services,
and such likze, but tha,-t they mnay eva,,ngelize the %world. W\c eaul this a
gr4mt missionary cpoch, but tiiere ivill bave to l'e a mnucli widler aNwakening
of niissionamy interest in the churches than we have yet -,een. One de-
spairs of the older mien, but our hope lies iii the fact that the youngest of
our ininisters are the inost alive. Every pastor whlo cuts loose froni home
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